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sky]. (A.) And.q .JI ,. . :[1CHe, or it,
removed the covering of anxietyfrom lne]. (A.)
-Also, (]g,) inf. n. (A, (TA,) He peeled a
branch of a tree. (1C, TA.) .. And He swrept a
house or chamber. (]K, TA.) -And ,J' .,
aor. -, inf. n. *_ and .... , i They begged of
him amnl 'le gae them until nothing renmained in
his poaenion. (TA.) , (., A, ],) aor.
and ;, (TA,) inf. n. _. (., TA) and i;
(TA;) and *t.l, (.8,,) inf. n. j;l1; and

t_., inf. n. 3; (TA;) He, (a man, 8, A,)
and it, (a journey, TA,) tired,fatigued, or jadtd,
(8, A, g,) a beast, (A,TA,) or a camel: (.:)
and he drove a camel until he tired, fatigued, or

jaded, him. (s.) And Iltal ?. The beast
was fatigued so that it roas left to remain where
it was. (AHeyth.)._And",, aor. ', tit (the
distance to which it looked, and the indistinctness
of the object,) fatiged the eye. (TA.) And

ih&I J3r ;>9_ ([The ey *a fatigud
by the lnpth of looking: see a similar meaning of
_s andj.., below]. (A.) See 7, with which
_-. is syn. _ [Hence,] y , (ISk, A, Mgh,

Meb,) aor. ', (TA,) It (water) sank and dis-
appeared; or became low; or retired: (ISk, A,
Mgh:) it sank and disappeared, or retired, fromn
its place: (Mb :) properly, it became removed
froam the shore: (Mgh:) and it (the sea, or great
river,) sank, or retired, from (t) El-'lrL/ , and
from the shore, so that the ground whick wma be-
#eath the water appeared: (TA:) you do not say,
in this sense, tj..l. (Ax. [But this latter is
sometimes used, as, for instance, in the M 9b art.
jq.]) Hence, in a trad., j&l L _ j; ,
4>. i , L ; [E(at thou that from which the
sea retires, and leave wat loats upon it]. (Mgh.)

,t aor. ;, (8, A, ],) inf. n. j (8, A)
and; ; (TA;) and;.,aor. z, (A, ],) inf. n.
J-. ; (TA;) and t. 1, (9, V,) and tjV ;
($;) lie (a camel, ., or a beast, A) became tired,
.fatigued, orjaded, ($, 8, TA,) by travel: (TA:)
[or] the last signifies he (a camel) fell down from
fatigue. (Ijam p. 491.) [Hence,] it is aid in a
trnd., V 'j1j n l;;;, tSupplicate ye
God, and be not weary: and a similar instance
occurs in the l1ur xxi. 19. (TA.)_ [Hence
also,] _.?,, aor. :o , , ) or ', (Mqb,)
inf. n. ._; (8, M1b, V;) and .~, aor. :;
(A;) S It (the sight) was, or became, dim, dull,
or hebetated; (I,M 9 b, ];) and it failed; (.,
Ii;) [or becamefatigued;] by reason of length of
space [overlooked], (., M 9b, ],) and the like;
(., Myb ;) or by long looking. (A.)~ .j..,

aor. :, inf. n. ) (., Mlb, 1) and '., (8, ' ,)
or the latter is a simple subet., (M4b,) and 1'_,
(TA,) He grieved for it, or at it; or regretted
it; he felt, or expressed, grief, sorrow, or regret,
on account qf it; syn. 4Ijj; (Mqb, g ;) as also
t_3.: (., ] :) or the former, he grievedfor it,
or regretted it, ( , A, or .
TA,! namely, a thing that had escaped him, most
intensely. (, A,* TA.) [See e _.]

2. j, inf. n;, J: see L. AlIo He des-

pised another: he annoyed, or vexed, him: (K :)
he drove him away. (TA.) -_ He caused hin; to
experience, or faU into, grief, or regret: (Mgh,
Mqb, ] :) or to gpieos for, or to recyret, nost in-
tensely, a thing that had escaped himin. (S.) -

',lt ;,s,,m., (s,) inf. n. as above; (S, K ;) and
*oa3, (A, TA,) and .:t ...jJl; (TA;) The
birds moulted; shed their feathers. (., A, K,*
TA.)

4: see 1. aAlso . I )... The people, or
party, experiencedfatige. (TA.)

5. j.3 It (the plumage of a bird, A, and the
fur, or soft hair, of a camel, ., .K) fell oqf; (.,
A, 1 ;) when relating to the filr, or soft hai., of'
a camel, [said to be] by reason of fliigue; (] ;)
but this restriction is not necessary; for its falling
off is sometimes occasioned by diseases; thoughl
it may be said that the former cause is the more
common. (TA.) You say also, >C l . _
*.1l Thefur, or soft hair, fell off from the ca-
mel: and in like manner one says of the plumage
from the birds: (A:) and of the hair from the
ass. (TA.) See also 2._ - .,
[She uncovered herself, or her i/ead and forehlead,
or her head, or her face, before him: (see >. :)
or] she sat before him with her face uncovered.
(TA from a trad.) See also 1, in two places.

7. .J-m It became removed, put off, taken
o.ff, or stripped off, from a thing which it covercd
or concealed; ($, A, Mgh, Mb ;) as also tV ,
(J,) which occurs in poetry, (TA,) inf. n. .
(1I.) [See also 5.] -It (the darkness) becamne
remoed, or elared away; (A, Msb;) E [from
him, or it]. (A.)-See also 1._-and 2.

10: see 1, in two places.

,,p: see .

.a Grief, or regret; syn. h.U, (MIsb, K,)
and _..., (M.b,) or 2Io, (Jel in ii. 162 and
viii. 36 and xxxix. 57,) or;. and_,: (Dd in
viii. 36 :) or intense lamentation or ex;ression of

pain or of grief or of sorrow; syn. .IWJI l; :
(Jel in vi. 31 and xxxvi. 29:) or most intense
grief or regret ( .4I ,a1, S, or .. Jal %.Zl,
Zj)for a thing thait has escaped one, ($,)so that
he who feels it is like a beast that is tired, or
fatigued, or jaded, (.. ,) and of no use: (Zj
in xxxvi. 29 of the ]ur:) pl. .. (Ms,.)
You say, 4 l;o .m t[ O my grief, or regret,
&c.,for it!] (A.)

?!j,-~: see what next follows.

Tired, fatigued, or jaded, (S,,) by
much travel; (TA;) applied to a camel, (K, I,)
alike to the male and the female; and so 
and ;..sI, applied to a horse or the like: (TA:)

and *· a camel fatigued, or jaded; ema-
ciated byfatigue, or made to exert himself beyond
his strength in a journey: (am p. 208:) pl.
of the first S. (., ]C.)_ I Sight that is
dim, dulsdl, or hbetated, and failing, by reason of
length of space [overlooked] (., Myb, I, TA)
and the like; (,Mb ;) as also tVj,q.; (S,
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K ;) or [fatigued] by long looking. (A.)-
Also, (S, K,) and ?... ahd V Oi , (TA, [but
whether the latter be with or without tenween
is not shown,]) Grieving, or regretting: (v:)
or grieving, or regretting, most intnsely, on
account of a thing that has escaped one. (.,
TA.)

A.t. A man having no ,i [or covering for
the head, made of mail, &c.,] (S, ],) upon him;

(S;) nor a coot of mtnail; (, K;) contr. of l;
(Mghl;) nor a helmet upon his head; (TA;)
contr. of -a: (Mgh :) or having no LC. [or
dejictmsive covering, &c.]: (K :) a man Kaving no
turban on his head: (TA:) a man having his
head uncovered: (A:) pl. .. , and pl. pl.
Ol~s-; the lattcr a form used by one of the
pocts; the former pl. applied to foot-soldiers in
vwar, becausc they uncover their arms and legs,

or because they have not upon them coats of
mail nor helncts; occurring in this sense in a
tratl. (TA.) Also, without ;, A woman who
hax taken off her shift friom her person: (ISd,
Msh, TA:) N'ho has talken off her clothes from
her person: whto has uncovered her head and her
forc arms: rch o has taken off her hlead-covering:
and, with , a woman having herface uncovered:

pl. and ,_. (TA.)-__... ,.lJl IJl,
in a trod. of 'Alec, means DuMile ye ms es, or
oratories, with bare walls, with no ..jj [or
naolterital ornanents or crestings]. (TA.) See

· o
also .....

j-__ I The internal, or intrinsic, state or
quality, (f, A, .,) of a person; (S, A;) as also
tV..: (.K:) and the latter, [or both,] the
nature, or natural disposition. (g, TA.) You
say, 0...mil , C4 tM Such a one is generoks,
or noble, in respect qf his internal, or intriisic,
state or quality: (., A :) or l, mening
as above: or in resapct of his nature, or yatural
disposition: orJace, or countenance. (TA.)

p.. The face, or countenance: (g :) [or a
part, of the person, that is uncovered:] the pl.,
, .,_, signities the parts, of the 2erson of a
woman, that are exposed to vierw; namely, the
face, anns, and legs. (Az.) You say z. l
j.t...JI [A woman beautiful in respect of th;
larts, of the person, that are exposed to rtiew].
(A.) - [llenec, : An elevated, plain tract, bare
of herbage or trees]. You say rl # ,
I Land bare of herbage: (A:) and in like
manner, pAwfi.gl ;jt& a desert withmot any
covering of trees; its y. A. meaning its levated
and plain tracts of ground that are uncovered by
plants [or treew]. (T, TA.)- See also y a,
in two places.

D..,. An instrument for seeping; a broom,
or besom. (. .)

~":' see e.~.- Also Annoyed; vexed:
and despised: (8, R:) applied to a man. (.8.)
It is said in a trad. that the companions of a man
who is to come forth in the end of time, to be

called l ,1, or, some a1y , , ,called ..,....zJ j,.eI or, as some sayp, .o.li *C.!I,I
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